
Silicate-Technology

Maleki®-DW 100 / Maleki®-LL 100
| Silicate Sealer / Impregnati on



Silicates are one of the most resistant materials worldwide. The silicate technology is suitable 
for industrial areas and also has a unique performance.

During curing respecti vely hydrati on cementi ti ous binders build calcium silicate hydrate (CSH) 
and Ca(OH)2 (portlandite). While portlandite assume important functi ons for reinforcement                       
protecti on in reinforced concrete, it is also responsible for creati ng unwanted concrete cor-
rosion.  Acids dissolve Ca(OH)2 and transform it into salts which are visible as „effl  orescence“ 
on th e surface. 

The below described liquid silicates transform Ca(OH)2-components into permanently resistant 
calcium silicate hydrates. The amount used on the covering of the subject also determines the 
penetrati on depth so that the cementi ti ous substrate is permanently protected.

For the general protecti on of your concrete or cementi ti ous substrate you won’t need further 
protecti ve coati ngs aft er using Maleki®-DW 100 and Maleki®-LL 100. While other protecti on 
systems keep pollutants out of the reacti ve components of the concrete, the Maleki®-products 
react with reacti ve parts of the old or new cementi ti ous substrate to form a long lasti ng chemi-
cally resistant silicate matrix. 

For this reason it is possible to use the products factory-provided to protect your old and new 
cementi ti ous surfaces against chemical att ack and weather infl uences permanently. The liquid 
silicates can be used directly in the concrete mix. The use of these products is  nonhazardous to 
health and they are environmentally friendly. 
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Silicate-Technology
| Innovati ve soluti ons for 
   sustainable constructi on



Range of use:

Sewage water

   Concrete manholes
   Concrete pipes
   Concrete constructi ons 
   Sewage water treatment plants

Agriculture

   Stables / slatt ed or concrete fl oors
   Silos
   Concrete tanks

Road constructi on

   Concrete pavements and slabs
   Kerb constructi ons
   Bus stops
   other surfaces

Saltwater loaded areas

   Port faciliti es
   Facades in coastal areas
   Bridges
   Coastal and shoreline stabilizati on

Building constructi on

   Facades
   Basement waterproofi ng
   Flooring
   other concrete surfaces
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Maleki®-DW 100
| Silicate Sealer

Maleki®-DW 100 is a one-component silicate liquid deep impregnati on. It reacts with the cemen-

ti ti ous binders of the substrate and forms a silicate, stable and acid-resistant matrix. Through 

the impregnati on of the substrate and the resulti ng crystallizati on the pores are permanently 

sealed, which will protect your cementi ti ous suface long lati ng against att acks of acids, salt wa-

ter and other aggressive infl uences.

Outstanding properti es:
   Signifi cant increase of chemical resistance
   Solidifi es cementi ti ous substrates
   Poresealing, or -reducti on
   Protecti on against effl  orescence
   Suitable for use on wet surfaces

Additi onal properti es:
   Deep penetrati ng
   Heat-resistant
   Low viscosity, highly fl uid, odorless
   Environmentally friendly

Area of applicati on:
   Chemical industry
   Sewer repair, sewage water treatment plants
   Tank constructi on
   Agriculture, stables
   Concrete pavements and slabs
   Plaster and basement walls
   Saltwater polluted areas

Certi fi cates:
  Chemical resistance against in-/organic acids
  Hygiene certi fi cate
  Surface protecti on system
  Reducti on of bacterial growth on concrete substrates
  Others on request



Maleki®-LL 100
| Silicate impregnati on

Maleki®-LL 100 is a one-component liquid silicate impregnati on. It reacts with the Ca(OH)2 and 
forms a silicate, stable and acid-resistant matrix. It additi onally forms a long-lasti ng hydropho-
bicity on the surface of the substrate pores where it has been treated. Therefore, the cementi -
ti ous material is protected twice by reducti on of Ca(OH)2 and by the formati on of an additi onal 
hydrophobic silicate sealer. 

While Maleki®-DW 100 is parti cularly used in areas with a high acid load, Maleki®-LL 100, be-
cause of its additi onal hydrophobicity is used especially for exposed concrete facades, plaster 
and salt water areas. Maleki®-DW 100 and Maleki®-LL 100 used in combinati on consti tute 
the best protecti on for a cementi ti ous surfaces. 

Outstanding properti es:
   Increasing the chemical resistance
   Solidifi es cementi ti ous substrates
   Hydrophobicity and pore sealing
   Protecti on against effl  orescence
   Suitable for use on wet surfaces

Additi onal properti es:
   Heat resistant
   Fast drying process
   Low viscosity, highly fl uid, odorless
   Environmentally friendly

Areas of applicati on:
   Saltwater polluted areas
   Plaster, facade and fl oor
   Concrete pavements and slabs
   Agriculture, stables

Certi fi cates:
  Surface protecti on system 
  Hygiene certi fi cate
  GUA - Reducti on of bacterial growth on concrete               

    substrates
  Chemical resistance to organic and anorganic acids
  Others on request



Factory-provided protecti on
| Against effl  orecences and acid att acks

For the factory-provided protecti on of paving, paving slabs or various precast concrete you 
can use Maleki®-DW 100 already during the producti on step. 

The additi on can be carried out in the mixing water and can be adjusted as required. In a quan-
ti ty of 1 - 4 %* Maleki®-DW 100 can reduce the criti cal portlandit parts in concrete by up to 
80%.

The Result is an eff ecti ve protecti on against effl  orescence and a signifi cantly increased acid 
resistance.

*Based on the amount of mixing water

Untreated split ti les aft er several years of usage Treated split ti les aft er several years of usage



Maleki®-DW 100 and Maleki®-LL 100
| Properti es and applicati on

Applicati on:

       Treated  /    Untreated

Chemical resistance
With Maleki®-DW 100 and Maleki®-LL 100 treated surfaces are 
signifi cantly chemically resistant even under strong acid load. 
For example storage of concrete for 28 days at pH 2 
(left  picture).

Abrasion resistance
With Malei®-DW 100 and Maleki®-LL 100 treated surfaces 
exhibit signifi cantly solid surface structures.

Cleaning by high pressure fl ushing Applicati on with a roller Applicati on by spraying

Hydrophobia (Maleki®-LL 100) 
Prevents the infi ltrati on of pollutants into cementi ti ous sur-
faces therefore no effl  orescence and structural damage can 
occur.
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Tender text

Silicate Sealer/ Silicate Impregnati on: Maleki®-DW 100 or Maleki®-LL 100

Holohedral and saturated impregnati on of cementi ti ous substrates with Maleki®-DW 100 / 
Maleki®-LL 100 or equal. The cementi ti ous surface has to be cleaned of loose parti cles and dirt 
before impregnati on by high pressure fl ushing. The pure potassium silicate must be applied by 
spraying, rolling or brushing up to the saturati on limit. For more procedural informati on please 
refer to the technical data sheet from the manufacturer

Properti es:

    Hydrophobia (Maleki®-LL 100)
    Increasing the chemical resistance
    Increasing the abrasion resistance and surface hardness
    Deep impregnati on (Maleki®-DW 100)
    Water vapor permeable
    Can be used on damp surfaces


